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Abstract: Dental caries is local destruction of hard tissue of the teeth by acid from carbohydrate fermentation by bacteria. Defined as loss of mineral ion continuity on the crown or the root stimulated by oral bacteria and its biologic products. Povidone iodine is antimicroba widely used in dentistry with broad spectrum activity. The purpose of this study was to determine the ability of povidone iodine in preventing caries. True experimental study on 60 lower anterior deciduous teeth soaked in artificial saliva enriched with Streptococcus mutans and 2% sucrose for 3 weeks in vitro, then evaluated clinically and microscopically using scanning electron microscope. Kruskall-Wallis non parametric test and Wilcoxon-Mann Whitney test used to evaluate the difference of caries inhibition between povidone iodine group and control group. Statistic test using Kruskall-Wallis test for clinical evaluation showed significant result with p-value 0.0020 (α<0.05) between control group and treated group, and for SEM evaluation showed not significant result with 0.0862 (α<0.05). Statistic testing using Wilcoxon-Mann Whitney test showed there is significant clinically difference between control group and povidone iodine group, and control group. But there is no significantly difference clinically and SEM between povidone iodine group and control group with α<0.05 (95%). Conclusion of this research is povidone iodine is effective to inhibits caries in in vitro study.
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1. Introduction

In daily dentistry practice, caries is the most frequently found dental and oral disease. It needs a particular attention not only in curative but also in preventive measures.¹ The National Basic Health Research, based on a survey in 2013, shows that Indonesian children aged 12 years old have a DMFT index of 1.4. Bangka Belitung is the province with the highest DMFT of 8.5 and West Papua is the province with the lowest DMFT of 2.6. In a dental and oral check up to children aged 1-4 years old, 10.4 % experienced dental and oral problems, while for children aged 5-9 years old, the percentage is about 28.9 %. The percentage for children aged 10-14 years old is around 25.2 %. Data in the 2001 National Household Health Survey show that the people’s motivation to get dental filling is still low, which is 4.5 %. Meanwhile, the percentage of dental decay that is not treated and needs dental filling or extraction is about 82.5 %. Thus, serious efforts to prevent declining DMFT score are needed.²

Caries is basically caused by dental plaques that contain various bacteria. The primary caries-causing bacteria in the dental plaque are Streptococcus mutans. Streptococcus mutans are bacteria that are involved in enamel demineralization. Repeat consumption of carbohydrates leads to increased population of Streptococcus mutans as well as increased organic acid and extracellular polysaccharide matrix formed by Streptococcus mutans. The polysaccharide produced by Streptococcus mutans becomes the bacteria intermediary to attach to the dental surface.³

Chemical caries control has been applied since the study performed by Miller in. The study estimated that antiseptic could kill bacteria, confined the amount of bacteria or bacteria activity. Antibacterial mouthwash has been used in preventive dentistry since many years ago. Antibacterial materials with wide spectrum are used to reduce biofilm accumulation or to destroy bacterium cell.⁴ Povidone iodine is an antiseptic material with a wide spectrum and has a high antimicrobial activity, low resistance potentials, and inexpensive. Povidone iodine has been used as an antimicrobial material in dentistry in 1-10 % concentration. It has been used as topical antisepsics in oral surgery, periodontal therapy, and it can also control new caries lesion incidence in children with a high caries risk. Povidone iodine works as a quick antibacterial material that penetrates into microorganism cell wall and influences enzyme structures and function along with cell protein. Povidone iodine also destroys bacterial cell function by preventing hydrogen binding, and changing the bacterial cell membrane structure.⁷

2. Povidone Iodine Mechanism In Inhibiting Caries

A study performed by Simratvir in 2010, the use of 10% povidone iodine in children with early childhood caries with an interval of 3 months for 1 year showed a significant decrease in Streptococcus mutans level. The decrease of bacteria level led to a decrease in caries recurrence in children who were the subjects in the study. 15

Iodine is slowly released, enters bacteria cell surface, and thernethcell membrane and deactivate cytoplasm protein, fatty acid and nucleotide of the bacteria. The slow release of iodine from povidone iodine complex functions to minimize iodine toxic effect to the cell.16 The iodine influences the protein structure by oxidizing the cysteine and methionine S-H bound, reacts to tyrosine and N-H amino acid, arginine, histidine, and lysine to block hydrogen binding. Iodine reacts to adenine, cytosine, and guanine to prevent the hydrogen binding and change the bacterial membrane structure. Iodine reacts to fatty acid in lipid membrane and change the membrane physical property until the cell wall leaks and cellular materials disappear.⁷ Adhesion inhibition of bacterial plaque is one of the
anticaries therapy targets. One of the bacterial virulence factors that causes caries is the ability to colonize on dental surface if there is sucrose in the diet. The bacterial colonization process depends on glucan formation by extracellular GTF enzymes that plays a role in dental plaque formation and accumulation of acid resulting from bacteria metabolism that causes demineralization of teeth. Controlling bacteria colonization and plaque accumulation helps preventing GTF enzyme from functioning and increasing insoluble glucan production.17,18

Plaque planktonic bacteria is more sensitive to iodine than non planktonic bacteria. Bacterial adhesion mechanism is mediated by extracellular polysaccharide formation and fructan produced by GTF and FTF enzymes. The reduction in GTF and FTF activities will lead to lower glucan and fructan production that will inhibit bacterial attachment to dental surface and bio film formation. Iodine inhibits GTF and FTF performance; hence, decreasing decreases glucan and fructan production.16 According to previous studies, the minimum lethal level of povidone iodine for Streptococcus mutans is 1% with a minimum contact time of 5 minutes.

Iodine has an ability to penetrate the bacterial cell wall very rapidly. Iodine molecule interacts with essential proteins, causing respiration enzyme amino acid component oxidation in bacterial cell membrane. Schreier et al. (1997) examines povidone iodine in microbial cells and found punctures in cytoplasm and bacterial nucleus coagulation. The puncture and coagulation change the structure and function of enzyme as well as the bacterial cell protein, leading to damages bacterial cell function.7

3. Methods

Sample in this study includes 60 deciduous lower anterior teeth soaked in artificial saliva containing media enriched by sucrose. Streptococcus mutans were added in the media to simulate cariogenic condition and cause caries to the sample. The roots of the teeth in the sample were cut using a diamond disc up to the dentocervical junction, cleaned from remained soft tissues, polished by water-mixed pumice and rinsed until they were clean, then sterilized using autoclave. The samples were soaked in artificial saliva enriched with sucrose in an anaerobic condition in 37o celsius. The teeth were coated by nail polish in the lingual and proximal sides and a 3x3 mm area was left untouched in dental labial for caries process.

The sample was divided into 2 groups (30 teeth in control group, 30 teeth in povidone iodine groups). Each group were soaked in artificial saliva for 14 days and 21 days. Sample in povidone iodine group was polished by povidone iodine every 2 days to see differences in the effectiveness in inhibiting caries. After 14 and 21 days, the sample was retrieved from the media, dried and coated by gold coat to be examined under the scanning electron microscope (SEM) with 1,000 times magnification.

The formed caries was examined microscopically using SEM and the examination results were distributed in an ordinal scale i.e. caries ordinal scale through SEM examination modified from Rajesh et.al 19.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Amount of sample in Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 14</td>
<td>Day 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Results

5. Discussion

Caries is prevented mechanically and chemically. The effectiveness of mechanic caries prevention, such as brushing teeth and using dental floss, depends on individual motoric ability. The use of antibacteriamaterial helps the effectiveness of mechanic caries prevention because it can reach the difficult-to-clean area of the teeth.20

Caries in this study was formed because the artificial saliva in which the teeth were soaked experienced a pH decrease during the incubation from about 7-8 on the first day to 4-5 on the third day. The caries was formed because of enamel crystal destruction caused byacid sucrose metabolism production by Streptococcus mutans. As stated by Marsh and Nyvad, acid production by bacteria and environment condition around the teeth under critical pH (under 5.5) will proceed to enamel demineralization.21
The SEM examination in the 14th day on the control teeth and povidone iodine teeth presents porosity of the enamel because the enamel crystals were dissolved. In the SEM examination, the sign of dissolution on the outer enamel surface and dilatation of intercrystallin space indicate the dissolution of half of enamel crystalized surface. The dissolution of hydroxyapatite crystal and enamel phosphate calcium depends on the environment pH around the enamel.

According to the SEM examination, the damages of the teeth with povidone iodine application stopped in 14 to 21 days. The porosity in dental enamel that received povidone iodine application did not increase much and no widening was found. Povidone iodine penetrating the demineralized enamel porosity kills the cariogenic bacteria, and decreases the production of bacterial acid that is able to dissolve enamel; therefore, the dissolution of the enamel crystal stops. Caufield in his study stated that the application of 2% povidone iodine as the prophylaxis in 3 to 5 days of use inpatients aged 13-17 years old decreases the amount of Streptococcus mutans colony in the saliva.

Povidone iodine has an antibacteria potential and ability to kill bacteria in a short period leading to less possibility of resistance; hence, povidone iodine can be used as a caries prevention alternative material. Povidone iodine is able to inhibit the growth of Streptococcus mutans as the bacteria that cause caries with a low concentration (0.3%). Povidone iodine has a small molecular size so it can easily penetrate the enamel porosity and is also still effective in lower pH. In addition, povidone iodine has a lower toxicity so it is safe to use inside the oral cavity even for the children.

6. Conclusion

Povidone iodine has a strong antibacteria characteristic and has a high effectiveness in inhibiting the caries. Povidone iodine can be an alternative anticaries material because it has low toxicity, low price and can easily be obtained.
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